PanAf Welcomes you to a night of discussion, networking, and learning. PanAf will be presenting the PANAF NETWORK to potential network members.

Agenda:
5:00 Doors Open and Service of Food/Refreshments
5:20 Introductions of Organizations and Offices in Attendance
5:30 PanAf GPSU Introduction of the Pan-African Network
5:45 Invited Presentation: Bringing the Black History 101 Mobile Museum to Pitt presented by: Diversity Student Organization and Mr. Wesley Lipschultz, SIS Student Services Manager
5:55 Open Floor Discussion for Presentations
6:20 Adjournment and Social Networking
6:50 Doors Close and Clean Up

PanAf GPSU General Body Meeting

Time:
Wednesday, November 17 · 5:00pm - 10:00pm

Location:
William Pitt Union Room 5273959 Fifth AvePittsburgh, PA

More Info:
Intro to the Pan-African Network